
２０１９年度一般入学試験（前期）

英 語 （問 題）

注 意

１） 英語の問題冊子は１４ページあり，問題は�問である。白紙・空白の部分は下書

きに使用してよい。

２） 別に解答用紙�枚があり，解答はすべてこの解答用紙の指定欄に記入すること。

指定欄以外への記入はすべて無効である。

３） 解答用紙の所定欄に次のとおり受験番号を記入しなさい。氏名を記入してはなら

ない。

・一般入試のみを志願する受験者は一般の欄に受験番号を記入する。

・併用入試のみを志願する受験者は併用の欄に受験番号を記入する。

・一般入試と併用入試の両方を志願する受験者は一般と併用の両方の欄にそれぞれ

の受験番号を記入する。

なお，記入した受験番号が誤っている場合や無記入の場合は，英語の試験が無効

となる。

また，＊印の欄には何も記入してはならない。

４） 問題冊子は持ち帰ること。

５） 解答用紙は持ち出してはならない。

６） 試験終了時には，解答用紙を裏返しておくこと。解答用紙の回収後，監督者の指

示に従い退出すること。
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Ⅰ For the questions numbered 1 through 5, select the word which does NOT

contain the same pronunciation as the underlined part of the leftmost word and

answer by the letter ‘ア’ through ‘エ’.

１ circus ア dirty イ stir

ウ starve エ worth

２ wool ア bosom イ hood

ウ wolf エ bloom

３ roast ア loan イ toast

ウ abroad エ approach

４ reference ア reserve イ rescue

ウ remedy エ resolute

５ meant ア tread イ treat

ウ threat エ breath

For the questions numbered 6 through 10, select the word whose syllable with

primary stress is pronounced the same as the underlined part of the leftmost

word. Answer by the letter ‘ア’ through ‘エ’.

６ anxious ア appalling イ chamber

ウ salmon エ salt

７ seize ア creature イ failure

ウ gale エ rein

８ triumphant ア curiosity イ trial

ウ infancy エ discovery

９ jealous ア genuine イ heal

ウ kneel エ treat

１０ continuity ア currency イ numerous

ウ contribute エ interesting
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Ⅱ Select the most suitable English expression to fill in the blanks marked

（ � ）through（ � ）from the following five choices for each blank and

answer by the letter ‘ア’ through ‘オ’.

Taro ：Well, Jenny, where shall we eat tonight?

Jenny：I don’t know. There’s a new Chinese restaurant opening up in town.

（ � ）

Taro ：（ � ）but that, Jenny. Chinese food is just too fattening and I’m

going to stick to my diet.

Jenny：Yeah, but Chinese food is so good.

Taro ：It really is good, but I’m going to stick to my diet. How about

Japanese?

Jenny：Look,（ � ）

Taro ：I agree that it won’t, but I’m going to stick to it. Why don’t we try a

vegetarian restaurant?

Jenny：In fact, I think it would be psychologically healthy for you to loosen up

a little, Taro.

Taro ：I can understand your saying that, Jenny, but I really want to lose this

weight, so I’m going to stick to my diet. Japanese would be really nice.

Jenny：Taro,（ � ） It’s just a matter of time before you give in. So why

not give in now?

Taro ：True, most people do give up, but I won’t. I’m going to stick to my

diet.

Jenny：OK, OK. You want the truth? I’ll tell you the truth. I got an

introductory coupon for this Chinese restaurant― two for the price of

one!― and it expires tonight! If we don’t use it now,（ � ）

Taro ：I can see that it will cost extra, Jenny, and you will miss out on this

good deal but I’m going to stick to my diet.

Jenny：All right, how about pizza? I hear they have a Friday night special: all

you can eat for ＄５ !
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１ ア Why won’t we try?

イ Why don’t we try it out?

ウ Why can’t we eat?

エ What do you feel?

オ What about them?

２ ア Yes

イ All

ウ Something

エ Anything

オ Nothing

３ ア your diet won’t hurt if you change it once.

イ one day off your diet won’t kill you.

ウ it won’t hurt to stick to your diet.

エ Japanese diet won’t kill you.

オ you won’t hurt to change your diet one day.

４ ア everybody sticks to one’s diet.

イ everyone sticks to all diet.

ウ no one sticks to no diet.

エ nobody sticks to any diet.

オ I agree with you.

５ ア I might as well throw it out.

イ I might as well throw you out.

ウ I might as well sell it out.

エ I might as well be in trouble.

オ I might hate our diet.
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Ⅲ Fill in each pair of the blanks below with the same English word so that each

sentence conveys its appropriate meaning. As for the initial letter, use of

uppercase or lowercase does not matter. In the questions , , and , the

following represents a dialogue between John and Mary:

・
�
�
�

John ：

Mary：

 ・Thank you very much for your fast reply. I really（ ）it.

・It was not until he passed away that people began to（ ）the true

value of his artworks.

 ・Hey, Tom! It’s been a（ ）. How have you been?

・Oh, are you thinking of studying abroad? Go for it! Strike（ ）the

iron is hot, you know.

 ・I have to go back to Japan before my visa expires next month. I’ll miss

you. Let’s（ ）in touch.

・Please（ ）in mind that you need to take this medicine three times

a day.


・
�
�
�

John ：Thanks so much for the nice present!

Mary：Oh, it’s nothing. Don’t（ ）it.

・I love all kinds of animals, not to（ ）dogs and cats.

 ・Now that it’s summer vacation, forget about all the work.（ ）out

and relax!

・I caught a（ ）because I forgot to wear a coat in the winter night.
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 ・You know what? I won a lottery yesterday! Let’s go to the luxurious

restaurant we talked about! It’s（ ）me!

・Are you（ ）any medications now? If so, I cannot prescribe this

drug for you.

 ・This homework was really a（ ）in the neck. It took me forever to

finish it!

・Doctor, my headache hasn’t gone away for three days. Could you give

me some（ ）relievers?

 ・I’m so sorry for hurting you. I apologize from the bottom of my

（ ）.

・It is reported that he died of a（ ）attack.



・

�
�
�
�
�

John ：How about going to the park? I’ll bring lunch if you bring

drinks.

Mary：Sounds nice! It’s a（ ）!

・

�
�
�
�
�

John ：I can’t put up with this construction noise any longer. When

will it end?

Mary：I know. But you’ll just have to（ ）with it.

 ・You shouldn’t have said such a word in front of kids. Watch your

（ ）!

・
�
�
�

John ：What is your mother（ ）?

Mary：Japanese.
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Ⅳ Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow. 
 
引用 
 (New York Times, March 16, 2018. “In Search of the Perfect Hair Dye” 
By Sheila Kaplan)  
 
 
Ⅴ Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow. 
 
引用 

 (NBC News, April 24, 2018. “Memory-boosting brain implants are in 
the works. Would you get one?” By Corey S. Powell) 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/by/sheila-kaplan



